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Mrs. Lynch Hurt 
In Auto Accident

The sudden stop of a car in 
fr»nt of that driven by Chas. H. 
Edwards of San Diego, who has 
ben employed for several weeks in 
Torrance, was said to be the cause

day in which Mrs. M. Louise* 
Lynch was painfully Injured. 

Mrs. Lynch had accompanied Mr. 
Edwards, an old family friend, on 
a business errand to the city. Sun-

Mrs. Lynch was thrown against 
the front of the car and received 
painful bruises. .She was brought 
to Torrance and entered the Jared 
Sidney Torrance Memorial hospital 
for medical attention, later being 
removed to her home. Her in 
juries, while very painful, are not 
considered as serious.

One Bullet Wounded. Two 
M E D F O R P, Mass.  (U. P.)  A 

single bullet, fired accidentally 
wounded two legionnaires slightly 
during a rifle Warn practice at 
Morfford " armorv.

T^otes From Washington
By ,

Charles J. Colden .,
   IT  "-- Congressman, 17th District

When I was a boy on th 
of mules. I learned that the crl 
jut were long on endurance. " 
very often stampede and we 
bornness. That if a mule IB pe 
loaf along and take a nip he 
he had a task to perform, 
beings like that. I, have son- 
have learned some of my tr 
the corn field. Now that I ha
the mules and am In Congress, I< 
begin to see that there arc others 
ike myself and the mules, who 

don't like to be stampeded, and arc 
Inclined to get stubborn. 

When President Roosevelt began 
to .send in his messages and his

the carrying out of his promises 
and the new deal the Democratic 
leaders In the House began driving 
the membership with a whip and 
a spur that probably has rarely 
been witnessed before in times of 
peace. The average member of 
Congress who has been here for a 
few terms follows along the ted 
ious procedure, worships at the 
feet of precedence and seniority 
and takes his time In analyzing, 
criticising, amending the measures 
that appear .before him. By the 
time the original bill gets through 
the committee and through the 
House It has been paralyzed and 
demoralized until Its author can 
scarcely recognize it. And the 
Senate does the same thing but 
more of it. 

To have the president send In

3 farm I plowed with a team 
tters were not much on speed 
fhat when nettled they dld'nt 
re more Inclined to a stub- 
rmltted his own way'he would 
re and there and forget that. 
And there are some human 
letimes thought that I must 
alts from my companions In 
ve escaped the cornfields and

bill after hill and the House de 
nied its sacred privilege of days 
of discussion arouses much private 
criticism and resentment. Of 
course the Republican members 
can get up and say publicly whal 
some Democrats say privately. But 
where special committees were ap 
pointed the Democratic leadership 
was careful to appoint Republicans 
who sympathized with the pres -

the abbreviated debate was divided 
by the leading Democratic anil 
Republican members of the com 
mittee and thus the rantankerous 
members were shut out of the 
scramble. So many of the fiery 
members with a load of opposition 
on their chests just take it out on 
the president and the House lead 
ers In private. And how? . 

Every member has some legis 
lative hobbies. It may be guaran 
tee of bank deposits, silver, bonus 
prohibition, sales tax, veteran ben 
efits. He has made speeches t( 
his constituents in which he has 
made positive declarations. HI

Angoles harbor to the entire South 
west I was ambitious to obtain
Ivors and harbors. During the 
ame-duck session t Kept this mat 
er in mind und did* somo quiet

campaigning whenever opportunity 
was afforded. My good friend 
Jlckinson of Missouri was active 
n my behalf and I have been told 
hat I had the unanimous approval 
»f the Democratic committee *in 
committees although this is sup- 

The committee muot have thought 
kindly of me for I was placed on 
.patents and also on enrolled bills. 
Considering the heavy Democratic 
majority I fared unusually well for 
a new member. My attendance of 
Lhfl lame-duck session and my ef- 
£4rn» to learn the ways of Con 
gress made me many friends. 

Tom Ford was placed on for 
eign affairs, a committee to which 
many aspire: John Burke of Long 
Beach and John McQrath of the 
South Kan Francisco Bay region 
were both placed on naval affairs. 
The Republican fnembers, George 
Burnham of San Diego and Ralph 
Eltse of Berkeley were also placed 
on naval affairs by the Republican 
committee on committees, so Call- 

committee which plays an im 
portant part In the affairs of the 
1'ociflc coast. The member from 
Seattle was ^Iso named on this 
committee. So there will be some 
rivalry over navy projects on the 
1'aclfic coast. The Atlantic 'coast 
got 14. members, the Gulf coast 
two, the interior four and the Pa 
cific six, counting the Hawaiian 
delegate. This gives you a pic 
ture of the gauntlet the San Pedto 
navy yard must get through before 
it gets to the hard-boiled appro, 
prlations committee. 

Dockweller was placed on post 
office and post roads, of Import 
ance to California. Parson Stubbs

  at Narbonne
High School

An evening of real gaiety was 
spent by the members of Hocletas 
I,atlna, Narbonne's Latin club, and 
teachers of the school March 39.

eral of these banquets, which are 
annual affairs, claim this one was 
the most successful to date. 

(Sarbed In complete Roman at 
tire, the guests arrived at «;1B at 
the sewing room, which was deco 
rated like a Roman house, purple 
and white being the predominating 
colors. Roman customs was the 
theme of this year's banquet, and 
food, drink, entertainment, an( 
decorations were as nearly as po» 
Bible like those of about 8,4 B,£. 

Upon arrival, the guest* were
 otiducted by "slaves" to the 
couches where they reclined, and 
were served the three-course din 
ner. 

An entertaining program, plan 
ned bv Nondus Stump and Wini 
fred Mulkern as chairmen of the 
arogram committee, was presented 
during and between the courses of 
;hc dinner. The program consist 
ed of a story by Merrill Pnnkey; 
Cato's speech by Nell Maynes; two 
flute solos by June Lindegren; a 
story by Alfred Thorsen; and acro 
batic stunts by Veretta Qibson 
Several short speeches were given 
by commltteenien in explanation o 
rituals, ceremonies and customs. 

The dinner was computed by 
the crowning and serving of the 
synthetic wine by the magister 
blbendi or master of drinking, who 
gave the rules for drinking and 
called on the guests for Jokes 
During the drinking of the "wine/ 
wreaths were worn and toaatt 
made to the patron and patroness

Candidate For
Education Board
To Speak Friday

LOMITA.   In addition to Mrs. 
Olive D. Matthews, harbor district 
candidate for the board of educa 
tion, the Voters' League will have 
two other speakers, R. H. Good 
nature of the Unemployed Coun 
cil, and George Mackey, business 
agent for the units, at its meeting 
tomorrow night. 

Delegates from the league arc 
attending regular meetings each 
Monday night of the council, held 
i»t Belvedere Gardens, where topic 
of Importance to the organiaatlu 
are discussed. At present th 
council Is taking up the matter i 
tax reduction, and is considering 
proposition to join the Tax Ri 
ductlon League. The members o 
the council are opposed to th 
extravagant spending of the tax 
payers' money, and arc concentra 
ing their efforts toward putting 
curb on these expenditures.

STORY 1
Continued from Page 1

of your Honorable Kihool Board 
the following: , 

"On March 28th; 1933, Mr. 
Mowry, teacher In the High Bcho 
of Torrance, appeared before t 
City Council an<! threatened wl 
a recall any Councilman who vot 
Yes for the repeal of a certn 
City Ordinance, and Mr. Mow 
furthermore addi in public th

Archery Popular In Utah

.P.)   Bow and arrow marksman - 
Ip has suddenly become an 1m-
rtant sport among youngsters in 
Is part of Utah, with the rosUlt 
at high schools have formed
chery ertlbs, wltn prizes ant 
amplonshlps for the best teams

fastest

DOLLAR 
DAYS!

HERE'S another "DolUr Day" 
excuision for people who feel 
the Spring urge to go places 
for not much money. Again we 
offer roundtripi for about 1< a 
mile to elmott anywhere in the 
Well.

Go On One Of These Day

April 13, 14, 15, U
RETURN BY MIDNIGHT, APR. 2

"Dollar Day "tickets are first 
clus, good on all trains, in all

THRIFT WEEK
EIGHT O'CLOCK

COFFEE :•" , '   ' Pound 

THE WORLD'S LARGEST SELLING BRAND OF COFFEE " 3-K>. Bag *9c

17
BURBANK HOMINY

BAKING POWDER QUAKER MAID

CORNED BEEF

No. 2
can

SPARKLE GELATIN DESSERT

GINGER ALE SUN.^
EVAPORATED MILK STANDARD

IVORY SOAP

Ji Ib. cin 1QC

12-oz. 
can

pka- 5c

10c

s,ZE

lc Etch Deposit

UN can 5C

•< cakes

CHSSTERPIELD, OLD SOLO,, , 
LUCKY STRIKE .nd CAMELS

TUNA FISH SAN LUCAS...LI6HT MEAT
7-oz. 

can

ASPARAGUS TIPS MAJ^KW i<* o,    lOc 
LIME RICKEY SUN-RAY icE.chD.po,it bom. 5c 
BAKER'S COCOA * ib. ..  lOc

PRICES YOU WANT TO PAY
v ..r FOR DELICIOUS APPETIZING MEATS

POT ROAST resoTEF
DMDCT 1 A DPV SILVER SPRAY % 
rUlxC. 1_/\I\L/ BULK or CARTON

PORK LOIN BLADE CUT

LAMB ROAST SHOULDER
GENUINE 1933 LAMB ROULETTE

MOc
Iu 5c

. lOc
lb 10c

ROAST Ib. i7c

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

FRESH PEAS GREEN-SWEET

ASPARAGUS DELICIOUS-FRESH

PRICES EFFECTIVE APRIL 6, 7, 8. 1933.

4
3

25c 
25c

onstltuents took him at his word 
'hen conies - along an avalanch 
rom the president and the powe 
f new leadership sweeps him of 
is feet mid he finds bin

vhirlcd 
i chip

Santa Maria 
lands, irrigation- i 
and Indian* affair 
the only state th 
and a church in 
both voted foi: be

public 
 cclami 
alifornla is 
,s a pastor

about-and floundering like your p |pe
Put that In hilarity.

Stump and Mrs. Marshall, 
faculty members.

giving of the apophoreta, or 
concluded the 'evening's

He ay h<
and raging Kran

able to
his political footing on solid poll 
tica.1 foundations and he may nol 
Anyhow he gets drenched 
ruffled and has gone througV

table experience which 
asn't been softened any by 
hrusts and kicks he gets from the 

tisfied folks back home. If 
rotes with the president lie 

swatted and if he votes 
gainst him he gets swatted. 
But for years Congress has fid- 

led lazily away while the coun- 
>vas plunging '" macl specular, 
and finally landed at the bot- 
of the precipice In a heap. 
Congress kept fooling around 

ppropriating billions to save big 
jstness and never turned a hand 
i reach to the real roots of the 
;presslon with proper remedies, 
here are many doubts about somp 
' the measures submitted by' ' 
resident. But I am so tired 
lek of the dilly-dallying .In Wash 7 
ngton that I welcome the < 
nd leadership of President Roose- 
elt and prefer to follow a leade

affairs, immlgratlo

 5c|

10c 

10c

ctlo nake some

Ken

mistakes than to continue in the 
ind ineffectual method 
ist. Furthermore, we 
nd hoard but a part of the 
rogram. It to rumored tlv 
re to come. The wise cltl- 
id the wise congressman wil 

withhold his judgment until hi 
seen the complete picture. Si 

m helping make Imy while th- 
shiners and doing rny b«sst t. 

Id getting balky and stubbon 
1H(C my mule friends of boyhooi 
days. We are In a war ngains 

depression and that is the big 
job right now.

zation and accounts. John Hoeppol 
got World war veterans' legisla 
tion and war claims. The South 
ern California delegation had hoped 
to got Hoeppel on military affatn 
as he has a long record In ttv 

Is thoroughly informei 
bject.

After the Democrats had given 
ornla auclv, splendid recoj 

the Republicans miide 
g bid for California support 
is of Gtendale was placed or 

and means> a splcndlc 
cognition of Southern California 

Kahn of San Francisco wai 
I up to appropriations am 
Welch of San Francisco t,i 

erchant marine, radio jtnd fisher 
and other minor committees 

rter of Oakland remains on 
era and harbors and is also on 
pcation. Knglebrlght, Republl- 

' '  them California, re 
ived minor appointments but was' 
icie the Republican whip whoso 
let duty Is to get the Republican 
ites lined up on party measures 
id see that they answer the roll 

all. Sam Colllns of Fullerton is 
Indian affairs

Indian LIQUOR CASE IS
II- AGAIN POSTPONED

liquor case against Edward 
Rafferty and Pat- Brennan, 

ested In Lomita In March, was

r in Its history has Call 
hold such tin Importan 

position In the legislative halls a 
Washington as now. No state li 
the Union can boast of two sena 
tors excelling the ability and ex 
perlcnce of Johnson and McAdoo 
Few senators can be placed In th 
same category. (I have wanted t 
work that word "category" ev 
since I ' had to lenrn to. spell 
when I was a boy.) McAdoo »; 
hud an important part in the re 
cent financial legislation and ha 
a financial program of his ov 
that will be Introduced later ai 
is of far-reaching importance. H 
opinions on all banking and final 
cial problems are eagerly sough 
und carefully considered.

fit the House, California 
never fared so well. From 
very beginning of the present 
ganlz.'itlon the Importance of Cul

rorn Northern California, tl 
no Democrat from the Golde 
for some yeM's. was rci
his fidelity and impartlallt 

by being elected chnlrma.n of th 
Democratic caucus without a col 
tent. This was an unusual rccoi 

Itlon of the political Importune 
of California In the councils of th 
Democratic party.

California was handsome 
recognized by the Democrats 
the assignment of commlttoe 
Buck of Central California w 
given agriculture. Because of t 
diversified agricultural and hor 
cultural Interests <>r our state, a 
because nf thi> Important legist 
tlun nmv before that committee 
IIUH beei.ine one of the Influent! 
cominlltrrH ,,l the House. The 
were many usplrunU for the plu 
and California wan fortunate. Tl 
assignment In particularly don 
able to the members from t 
South and Went us well UK 
New York, I'uniwylvunlii und N« 
Kiigluml. Every corner of I 
country IK ileoply Intertwtud In I 
liu in and milch problems.

Mr. Church of Frc«no wim i 
Mailed to iHtiikliiK itnU curron 
another very Important commit 
;»t the present. Mr. Loa remuti 
i/U lila former uuiinnittvr ul tilt

an the partio 
Judge John Den 
case was first 
and ^continued 
Further contlnui 
until April 21.

'he delays, hai

he second time 
appeared before 

ils, April 6. The 
called March IS, 
until yesterday, 

nee was granted

been 
lus of llqi 
hanging c

to the

the new Democratic member 
genial friend, Bill Traeger 
assigned public buildings 
grounds, and immigration

4 elections, 
embers did

The new republican

natural!; itio I'll
comment for he Is bigger than I

The 'political division of the 
California delegation In the House 
has had a wholesome effect 
both parties and along with the 
increase of the House delegation 
to 20 members has raised the 
political prestige of the Golden 
State to a position never held be 
fore. California is getting the 
benefit of the rivalry of the

the legislative act of the major! 
of the Council members Is a fan 

"I feel it my duty to Inform y 
of the aforesaid acts of Mr. Mowi 
I am sure that It is your aim 
all times to keep "the personnel 
teachers above reproach.

\. copy of this Is sent to eve 
Councilman and principal in t

? public press. 
'I am sure that your action 

this case will be the proper om 
"Enclosed find copy of Torran 

lerald for further proof.
"Yours very truly, 

' - "W. T. KLUSMAN.

"WTKiB
"Enc."1

"Mayor of th 
City of Tons

Bottle Found Aft.r 7 Year*
MARSHFIELD, ore.   cu. P.)

Seven years after It was set 
by Japanese hydrographers, a gla 
bottle containing a card 
picked up on an ocean beacr
here. It wi 
study of oci 
card asking 
It to Japan.

s released t 
an cul-rents, 
the finder I

aid 
vlth t

Try Our New 
"MEALS SELECT"

Complete luncheons and din-
. ners for 80c to $1.23 and break-
faiti for 50c to 90c, served on
all Southern Pacific dining cars.
SAMPLE ROUNDTRIPS

Dollar Day Regular 
Round Trip to Fares f-ares 
San Francisco $10.25 $22.75 
Portland 24.55 14.75 
Del Monte 3.25 18.50 
Phoenix 970 27.60 
El Pa.o 17.65 52.85 

ita Barbara 230 5.25 
iramento 9.30 ' 16.26 

Seattle 28.50 SI 30 
Sha.ta Springs 14.70 48.47

Similar low fares between all 
1 S. P. Stations

TICKETS NOW ON SALE 
  GET YOURS TODAYI

Southern Pacific
CHAS. RUTLEDGE, Agent 

Pacific Electric Station ' . 
Phone Torrance 20 ...  

n

Demo
I publii

ata to hold it and the He 
ns to win it back.

This way to independence

Join the throng of Call- 
forniano who take this 
way through systematic 
saving to financial self- 

rt reliance. Many thousand 
strong, they come to Bank 
of America during every 
banking hour and leave 
a portion of what they 
earn today to provide for 
their needs of tomorrow.

This bank pays interest on 
savings accounts equal to 
the most favorable rate 
paid by any bank in this 
city doing a comparable 

tavingi business.

TORBANCE . . Advisory Board • • Dj. A. P. Stevenson, CHAIRMAN
C. W. Kuper, v!r:r.. C iumjiAN,.Lambert J. Acroe-.F. H. Si«lnl,ilbet

A. Budy Wol(o-.0//i«M-.J, W. Leech, MANAU.B
Aided Kciucrlioo, ANUSTAM CASIIILK

aus ot the imjjortuuuj ot Lob

^ WOMEN 
most of your workday
is spent in the kitchen
 modernize it first...

step by step build
your all-electric

kitchen!

In the All-Electric Kitchen You'll Find 
These Helpful Conveniences

,.. One by one, add them to your kitchen

The Electric The Electric
Range... Refrigerator..-
automatic, quiet, claan, clean, modem, health-
UK tod tool ful iod ecoaomictl

The Electric 
DUbwuher...
clean, shining dilhcj 
uauingly quick.

The EUetrto The Electric
MUer... Ventilator...
mbiiicuitt electric ke^pt kitchen air dean
powtt for hand tgon and pun tUocooUt.

SOUTHERN

EDISON
CALIFORNIA

COMPANY


